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The sceue at the I nion Station last
Monday night, when tho First Battery
left for the South, awakened in many
of those present memories of the days
of the Civil War. Mingled with
those who witnessed such stirring
scenes for the lirst time, were veterans
of tho war. Thc former listened
eagerly, while the latter . eveled in
reminiscences, as they waited for thc
train that hrought the boys from tin1
Barracks.
In the crowd was Major Harvey

Salmon, of Clinton, Mo. Friends
were gathered around him. Stran¬
gers, jostled hy the surging mass of
people, pricked their cars to hear war

stories.
"I was a youngster at thc outbreak

of the war," Major Salmon was heard
to Hay. "Wc Missouri boys who
wanted ts join the Confederate army
went in a very different manner from
what our brave lads arc going to-day.
We had to steal our way through thc
linea in thc dead of night, on horses
that we picked up wherever wc could.
Muny a fellow was killed before he
got iuto the ranks aoross the lines,
and years after his bones were found
bleached to snowy whiteness in thc
spot where his body was thrown by
those who had shot him down. We
found all that was left of a nephew of
mine in an old house. Hats had
gnawed thc íiesh off his bones; only
clothes identified him.
"My first engagement, you say?

There were so mauy of them I could
not tell just now which was the lirst,
but I had an experience in thc early
part of thc war that I will never for¬
get. I was with Cencral Price at
Lexington, Mo., when he drove Mulli¬
gan inside thc fortifications in Sep¬
tember, 1861. The Federals had for¬
tified the town and it was rumored
about our camp that they intended to
surprise and rout us. Thc most stren¬
uous picket watch was kept night and
day. I was called out of a sound
sleep shortly after I had retired one

night in September and told to go out
beyond thc second picket and keep
close watch. My instructions were to
shoot down the first man who hove in
sight and then retreat to thc second
picket. It was one of those hazy au¬
tumn nights common to that part of
tho country. There was no moon, *

but thc stars twinkled through the
gloom, and every now and then one

fell, trailing a thin streak of light be¬
hind.
"One hundred and fifty yards from

camp alone and on a mission that in¬
volved the utmost vigilance was the
easiest task for a youngster. My
brain was on fire with excitement. I
walked up and down a slender path,
from where I had an excellent look
out over the country, a tine, timbered
section, near Lexington.
"My eyes were strained out of their

" sockets almost, and my ears must
have stood away from my head, so ea¬

ger was I to catch thc slightest sound.
The leaves rustled in the wind, and
now and then a brnnch erackled under
tho weight of a slumbering bird. I
imagined all sorts of thing*. The war
was young then, aud we wcrn't sea¬

soned and hardened in experience. A
fellow's imagination gets very vivid,
and he is liable to sec all sorts of
things that he is expected to see and
watch out for.
"Loss of sleep, unusual excitement

and a feverish desiro not to bo caught
napping made mo all the more tearful
of being trapped. JiiBt as I was

turning at thc end of the beaten track
I saw a man coming toward a fence.
I ieveied my double-barrel, ready to
do as I was told, when the fellow set
his foot on the fence. 1 expected to
sec him jump over the next minute,
but he seemed to hesitate. Ile may
be watching me, 1 thought, looking
steadily at him and covering every
movement he might make with my
gun. I i cfrained from shooting only
because 1 did not want to raise the
commotion which my shot would en¬
tail without being absolutely sure of
my business.

"It seemed to me that 1 stood for
hours glued to the spot. There was
that fence, that mau with his foot on

it, ready to swing his body over, that
intense longing to shoot, yet a sort of
sober afterthought bidding me to wait
until he made another move. Thc
move never came.

"Gradually dawn crept over thu
timber. At its faint rays I felt re¬
lieved. Now I would see my man
more plainly. He, too, would see rac
and do something more than rest his
foot on the fence rail.
"The stars withdrew one by one,

and all at once there was no fence, no
man-not even a stump that looked
like a man. .'dy fcyes ached from the
strain of gazing at that one imaginary
object, peering through the darkness
to see it come toward mc.

"Yes, it was an intenso relief to find
,- that I had been mistaken, but it was a
matter of still greater congratulation
tc mc that I had not been beguiled in¬
to rousing thc entire camp from its
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peaceful slumber by the creatures of
my over vivid-imagination.
"Was I frightened, yon ask? 1

won't deny that I waa badly frighten¬
ed, and that reminds me <»i' a fellow in
my company who ouec gave appropri¬
ate answer to a crowd of soldiers who
made ¡ill manner of fun of him because
he trembled like an aspen leaf as they
were Hoing to battle.

'. 'itoys,' hiid he, if yon trembled
as I de, you'd cut and run.1 I tell you.
this sense of fear on the eve of what
is probably certain death is nothing
to be ashamed of, nor anything to
wonder at. Lincoln, om; of thc great¬
est of all men, appreciated this fear.
I remember the ease of a young fellow,
whose name 1 might tell you. if I did
not think it wron^. .Just before one
of the bloodiest engagements fought
during the late war he ran away. He
was caught, court-martialed and con¬
demned to be shot. Mis friends
sought President Lincoln's interfer¬
ence, but before they had a chance to
reach him, Stanton and Holt went to
him and told him that au example
must be made in the case of the young
fellow, that be must be shot as a

warning to others.
"Lincoln was very serious and

shook bis head doubtfully.
" 'Stanton,' he said, "have you ever

been to war ?'
" 'No,' said Stanton, '1 never have.'
"'Have you Holt ?' persisted Lin¬

coln.
" 'I have not had that privilege.

Mr. President,' answered Holt.
" 'Well, I have,' was Lincoln's re¬

joinder. 'I was iu thc Black Hawk
war, and I know what fear ¡H. I will
not have a man shot because be runs
away in thc face of almosi certain an¬
nihilation. You may punish him some

other way, but I will not permit you
to shoot him.' "

A Romance of the War.

"The day before (len. Lee surren¬
dered," said a Confederate officer the
other day, "I crossed Sailor's Creek,
a small stream in Prince Edward
County, Virginia, which follows the
track of the Richmond & Danville
Railroad and empties into thc Appo¬
mattox River.

"There was only a handful of my
company left, and as I reached the
summit of thc hill which skirts its
eastern bank 1 turned to see if tho
Federals-who had been hotly pursu¬
ing ÜB-were in view. As I did so I
observed a man1 wearing the uniform
of a Confederate officer ride slowly
along the precipitous side of the stream
opposite us, and evidently searching
for a crossing.
"At this moment along steel-tipped

blue line of Federal infantry crowned
the hill above, in full view and within
easy range of thc horseman. Appa¬
rently abandoning all hope of escape,
thc latter turned and rode directly to¬
wards the enemy's linc. As we
watched him. breathless with anxiety
lest the signal of surrender should be
too long delayed, he suddenly wheeled
about, put spurs to his horse, and
dashing down thc declivity, cleared
tho stream with a bound.
"Not a shot was tired at the boid

rider. As bc reached thc opposite
bank a spontaneous shout went up
from thc whole line-a generous trib¬
ute from the brave to thc brave. A
moment afterward the Confederate
was in the midst of us, and wo recog-
nized in him Cen. dames A. Walker,
the commander of thc old Stonewall
brigade."
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Swallowed a Hole.

The other day .Jimmie, I years old,
found une of those bor.o-rimmed cir¬
cles which, I believe, ludies call eye¬
lets, and, while playing in thc garden,
swallowed it. Thc family were in the
house busily engaged with a work on
entomology, when Jimmie ran in,
with mouth wide open, and oyes dis¬
tended to their utmost capacity. His
mother caught him by thc arm, and
trembling with that deep anxiety
which only a mother eau feel, inquir¬
ed:
"What is thc matter? What has

happened?"
"Water!" gasped little Jimmie,

nearly scared to death.
It was brought him, when, after

drinking copiously, he exclaimed:
"Ch, mother, I swallowed a hole :*'
"Swallowed a hole. Jimmie?"
"Yes, mother, swallowed a hole,

with a piece of ivory around it!"
- A teacher was explaining to a lit¬

tle girl how thc trees developed their
foliage in springtime. "Ah, yes,"said the wee mise, "I understand ;they keep their Bummer clothes iu
their trunks."

Ne « ouse lor Alarm.
Yellow fever cannot affect tho bodyif the digestion, blood and bowels arehealthy. Put yourself in this condi¬tion by taking Prickly Ash Bitters; itis the greatest system cleaner and reg-ulator on earth. Sold at Kvnns Phar¬

macy.

SQUAN CREEK FOLK.

Jep Jone» Tells How u Church Choir

Our church had been runnin' along
fur fifteen years without any trouble,
except that some folks didn't pay
their pew rent until thc last dog was

hung. Wc didn't sing nuthin but old
fashioned hymns, but Dcacoon Spoon¬
er allus give us the key with his tuu-
in-fork and everybody sung fur all he
wuz worth. With the doors and win¬
dows open on a summer day. our sing-
in of "Hock of Ages" could be heard
clear across to Porpoise Island. No¬
body was Gnding the least bit of fault,
when a widder woman named Scott
arrived at Squan ('reek to pass thc
summer with her cousin. She was sor¬

ter tony and Htuck up. and atter bhe
had attended church once she got at
the preacher to have a quire. At fust
his hair stood up at the thought of it.
and lie says to her:

*It would never, never do. The
I people wouldn't stand it. and thc Lord
would be agin' it."
But thc widder was a persistent

woman, and she hung right to him.
and talked and argued till ho seen

things differently. He Gnally give
his consent for her to organize a quire,
and then the ruction beguu. Every¬
body had been*singing as loud as he
could, aud either long meter or shoii
meter, and nobody was gointogiveup
without a kick. When Deacon Spoon¬
er heard of the idea he banged his
tuuin fork agin the gate post till the
sing of it was heard all over town, and
said:

"I've bin ieadiu the singin in this
town fur fifteen long years, and never
pitched a tune too high nur too low.
If the Lord hadn't bin pleased with
my singin' I should hev heard of it
long ago. Them church quires is an
invention of Satan. It's the fust
step towards bustin up a church, and
bevin thc pastor hung for murder and
the deacons sent to State prison for
highway robbery. If thar'B anything
of thc sort set a-goin' in Squan Greek
I shall sell out and move away inside
of a week, fur ye may look fur the
fate of Sodom and Gomorrah right
here."
One of our best singers was Mose

Perkins. Ile had a mouth on him
like a hole in a highway bridge, and a
voice which would carry five miles
agin a gale. When he stood up to
sing he drew a long breath, spit on his
hands and let 'cr go. and if he hap¬
pened to be feeling purty good he
kept on singin till somebody give him
a kick as a hint to shut off steam.
He kinder felt that jealousy would
keep him out of that quire, and he
went around sayin:

"I ain't braggin to anybody that my
singin has been thc means of koepin
up our church and savin ten or fifteen
souls a year, but I kin la" my hand on
my heart and say that when you don't
hoar my voice any more you'll find
lobsters and crabs gittin powerful
skeerce."
When the widder took hold to or¬

ganize the quire she called fur all the
singers to meet and sing, and then the
ruction grew into a row. She asked
Abijah Andrews to sing a verse of
"The Sweet By and By." and he rose
up and tied four different tunes in a
hard knot. He was after more tunes
to mix in when she sweetly says to
him:

;*Mr. Andrews. I will sing with
you. and you may try the bass, if you
will."
In singin four lines Abijah hit the

bass, tenor, alto and all other sorts,
and finished with a rumble that almost
cracked the plaster. He was told to
stand aside, and he went down to Dau
Parker's grocery and said to thc as¬
sembled multitude:
"A free born son of Liberty and an

American patriot has bin turned down
and jumped on. and if sunthin ain't
done about it you'll never seo another
wreck come ashore on this beach. I
cnll upon ye to rise and throw off the
yoke of despotism."

It was thc same with Joe Saunders.
Friday Bebee. Good Intent Jones and
three or four other men. They had
bin singin away fur 15 years, and
thought every note of it went straight
up to heaven as a sort of advertise¬
ment for Squan Creek, but it didn't
take thc widder five minutes to turn
'cm down. She said it had bin all
whoopin' and bellcring instead of
singing, and that they didn't know a
note from a dog shark. Each of 'em
went forth to talk about tyranny, des¬
potism, 177G and thc en torin wedgesof Satan; and red-hot times had come
upon us. The women was wuss than
the men. Joab Henderson's wife had
bin sort o' leading the female side in
church singin, and duri i thc 15 years
she'd gradually loosened «very tooth
in her head. She sung for thc widder
Scott, and she put her hull soul into it
and calkcrlated that half the angels in
heavon was clapping their hands in
applause, but when she got through
the widder said:

"Mrs. Henderson, if this was grand
opera you'd bc in it Up to the ears, but
your voice is too powerful fur a quire.
You'd hev to git it down where it
might break in two on you and bc no
further good."
She up and told about IO of 'em the

same thing, and the hull crowd was

tinkled to death atfirst, but it present¬
ly got out that the widder was guyin,
and then there was no goin to bed
Kí»fnrí> îuiHnitrht A »mirn nf MIT wa«
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finally got together and one Sunday it
was announced that they would do the
siogin. Then thc row grew into a re¬
bellion. Word was passed around and
so many folks turned out fur church
that the pews wouldn't bold 'eui.
When it got along to thc singing wc
all had our eyes on Deacon Spooner.
He was there and he had bis tuuin-
fork all ready. Once in awhile be
would roll bis eyes up to thc ceiliug
as if askin thc Lord to forgive him
fur what he was about to do. but at
the Hame time he was calm and deter¬
mined.

Atter awhile thc preacher gave
out the hymn: "We Shall Meet Be-
yond the Uiver." At thc same time
everybody outside the quire turned to
"I'm Coing Home To-Morrow." As
thc quire started in the Deacon bang¬
ed his tunin-fork agin his pew and
opened his mouth, and two different
tunes was bein sung at once. Mcbbc
you kin imagine what sort of a high-
jinks performance that was. Every
singer in the quire screamed as loud
as he could, and everyone outside of it
used all the breath he had. Children
left at home that day flew under the
bed and went into fits when they
heard that noise, and over at South
Shore, four miles away, thc preacher
stopped in his sermon as he got the
sound of thc racket and said to his
congrégation:

"Brothers and sisters, it seeniB that
they are playing baseball over at
Squan Creek on this holy day. Not
only that, but the hull population has
probably turned out to mob and mur¬
der the poor umpire."
When the quire and the congrega¬

tion had finished its hymn, both sides
sat down. The preacher was awfully
upsot. and the best he could do was to
preach a sermon about 15 minutes
loog. There ought to hev bin more

singin, but there wasn't. He was
about to dose up with the Doxology,
but he looked up and saw that the
Widder Scott had her jaw sot, and he
looked down and saw Deacon Spooner,
with his tunin-fork all ready, and so
he calmly said:
"May the Lord bless Squan Creek

and make it a good ti shin' season;
and now amen, and we'll go home."
Thc quire went all to pieces aftci

that day. and there was nobody left to
oppose congregational singing; but the
town had bin upsot and eould git ovei
it in a day. Even to this date, which
is over five years, if one of the quire-
folks asks one of the coogregatiooal
singers fur a ohaw of terbaoker, he
meets with a prompt refusai and is told
to go to grass on top of that. M.
Quad y in. St. Louis Republic.
- Wall street, New York, derives

its name from the eity wall that for
merly ran along it, the land to th<
North being mostly ic pasture. It ii
about half a mile losg.

S. M. Geary, Pierson, Mich., writes :-
"Dewitt's Witch Hazei Salve ia curlnf
more piles here to day than all otho
remedies combined. It oures eczema ant
all other akin disease«. Evana Pharmacy
- "Mrs. Grimes, lend me youl

tub." "Can't do it-all the hoopB ar*
off-it's full of suds; besides, I neve:
had one-I washes in a barrel."
"One Minute Cough Cure is tho bes

preparation I have ever sold or used, amI can't say too moah in its pratee. iL. M
Kennon, Merchant, Odell, Ga." Evan
Pharmacy.
- Be always exactly what yoi

think other people ought to be. Thei
there will be at least one nearly pei
feet person in the world.
Tbe Cohan question and political issue

-in it Into insignificance with the man wh
toi littra from piles. What he most de
Hi re« itt r«H*f. Dewitt's Witch Haz<Halve eurea pitee. Evana Pharmacy.
- Washing is done in Japan b

getting into a boat, and letting th
garments to be washed drag after th
boat by a long string.
The human machine starts but once an

stop* hut once. You can keep it goinlongest Hud uioHt regularly by using D<Witt's Lit« ie Early Risers, tbe famoulittle pills tor constipation and all storr
ach and liver troubles. Evans Pharmacy
- Men have not altered materiall

since Shakespeare said, "To bc hones
as this world goes, is to be one picke
out of 10,000."

S. E. Parker. Sharon. Wis., writes :"I have tried Dewitt's Witoh Hazel Sah
for itching piles, and it siways Btopstheiin two minutes. I consider DeWittWitch Hazel Halve tbe greatest pile om
on the market " Evans Pharmaoy.

The eyeball is white, because ti
blood vessels that feed its substant
are so small that they do not adm
the corpuscles.
One Minute ia not long, yet relief ls ol

talned in half that time by the use of Ol
Minute Cough Cure. It prevents coi
sumption and quiokly cures colds, orenbronchitis, pneumonia, la grippe and t
throat aad laag iroubles. Avans rna
macy.
- There is a man so knowing thi

the men who don't know their pf
minds come to him for information c
the subject. .

8. C. P. Jones, Mlleshurg, Pa., writ«
"I have used Dewitt's Little Early Ria«
ever since they were introduced hei
and must say I have never used, an? pllIn my family during forty yeera of non
keeping that gave auch satlafectoi y i
suits sa a laxative or cathartic." Eva
Pharmacy.
- It is estimated that tho nerve

with branches and minute ramifie
tiona connecting with the brain, exec
ten million.
Lato to bed and early to riso, prepai

a man for his home in the skies. Eat
to bed and a Little Early Riser, the pthat makes life longer and better a
wiser. Evans Phsrmaoy.

No North or South.

WASHINGTON, June 1.-The House
to-duv passed thc Senate hill to re¬
move thc political disabilities imposed
by the third section of the fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution. Con¬
gressman Lacey, of Iowa, in advo¬
cating thc bill, eloquently referred to
thc magnificent spectacle presented to
the country by the Ex-Confederate
General, Wheeler, who is on leave of
absence from tho House, in thc army
of a reunited country, a man whoso
political disabilities were removed by
special Act of Congress. He sr.id
that tho political disabilities of all
Ex-Confederates should now be re¬
moved.

Congressman: Bailey, of Texas, the
Demoeratic leader, declared that Gen.
Wheeler has u > leave of absence, and
ought not to be granted leave of
absence to serve in the army. He
asserted that holding a commission in
the army and a seat in the House at
the Hume time cannot be regarded as
constitutional.
Congressman McMillan, of Tennes¬

see, interrupted bim with the state¬
ment: "Geu. Wheeler is loved by
every member of this House for

Îoing to the front to serve his country,
would not object to granting leave

of absence to any man in tbis House
who might want to go and place his
body before the fire of the enemy."

Gen. Grosvenor, of Ohio, then de¬
livered a magnificent non-partisan,
patriotic speech, which electrified the
House. lu part, he Baid: "I know
that Gen. Wheeler went forth in thc
spirit of unsullied und unalloyed
patriotism. Gen. Wheeler came into
the ways and means committee room
the day before he left and said he
only wanted to get a few papers. He
said he had never franked a Bingle
document since his appointment and
you know there could not be any
higher evidence of Wheeler's sacri¬
fice." ,

Gen. Grosvenor spoke feelingly of
the spectacle of the united country
crying: "My country, my. Af r, North
and South." He said ali the nations
of the world are looking at our grand
reunion. "I shall vote to w.'pe off
this law from our statutes, and I am
grateful to Almighty God that I haye
seen this day. So help me God 1 will
try to forget that there was any neces¬
sity for such a law."-Philadelphia
Timen.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm has no
equal as a household liniment. It is
the best remedy known for rheuma¬
tism, lame back, neuralgia; while foi-
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds
and sore throat, it is invaluable.
Wertz & Pike, merchants, Fernandina,
Fla. write: "Everyone who buys a
bottle of Chamberlain's Remedies,
comes back and says it is the best
medicine he has ever used." 25 and
50 cents per bottle at Hill-Orr DrugCo.

-mm o m--
- When the last account reached

us, Misa Sallie West, the young lady
at West Springs who is persisting in
he? refusal to eat, had reached the
33rd day without breaking her resolu¬
tion. Her friends have lost all hope
of her recovery, and she is rapidly weak -

ening.of course, having been in bed for
some time. Several years ago a New
York, man as an experiment, existed
40 days without eating, on a wager,
and this case was the most extended
known to medical science.-Unimi
New Era.
- The towns of Ramona and Lost

Springs, Kansas, have each a popula¬
tion of about 200. Neither town con¬
tains an idle man or boy, a tippler, a
dog, an unoccupied house, or a placewhere liquor is sold.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who have Rheumatism find
themselves growing steadily worse all
the while. One reason ot this is that
the remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul¬
timately intensify the disease by caus¬
ing the joints to swell and stiffen,producing a severe aching of the bones.B. S. S. has been curing Rheumatismfor twenty years-even the worst caseewhich seemed almost incurable.
Capt. O. B. Bushes, the p o p u 1 a r railroadeondaotor, oí Columbia. 8. G., had an experi¬ence with Rheumatism whloh convinced liliathat there ls only one

euro for that painful dis- .rfSflBfeK.eaae. HA saya: "I waa a ^^^^^^*sWgreat putterer from mus- / ^SSenlar Rheumatism for Ka
two years. I could fret tf%> .' 19
no permanent relief l'^PJf sÇLfrom any medicine pre- ft M V M
scribed by myphysîcian. BifffgEX jI took about a dozen bot- HHH Jties of your S. 8.8., and ^sJÊÈnow I am as well as I ifafafti t*jF vflKfiSt
everwaa inmy life. Iam ^m\\W*\vBl SAwBan
sure that your medicine S^K2Ha^kfl»M&onred me, and I would jfflBHH BHjSggj*;recommend lt to anyonasuffering from any bl disease."

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
is a diseased state ot the blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only propertreatment, but a remedy containingpotash oma mercury only aggravate!the trouble.

S.S.SÄBlood
being Purely Vegetable, goes direct tc
the very cause ot the disease and a par«manent cure always results. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to eon*
tain no potash, mercury or other dan¬
gerous minerais.
* Books mailed free by Swift SpecificCompany. Atlanta, Georgia.

w. a MCGEE
SURGEON DEMTI&T.

OPPIOB-. ronfc U *in, ov»i Farmers
and M'A chants Book--

ANDERSON, ft». CL

NOTICE.
ÎF the Notes sad Accounts du» tho Es¬

tate of K. H. Stephens are not Mettled
inmediately .hey will be placed in the

bands of an officer for collection.
Remember, we are headquarter* for allkinds of Bonaira on Buggies and Wagons,and keep« full lins of first-class Material

at b«jm prices Paint»na n specialty.PAUL E. STEPHENS, Adm'r.
March 9 1898 873m

I -ario- packaco of the world's bert cleanser
fur ii nickel. Hill! Krvutertfuiiumy in 4 pound
pallin4 e. All gro'.tf rs. Made only by
THIS N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Cblcavu Kt. Lout*. New Vork. Boaton. Philadelphia.

rHE FARMERS LOAN **> TRUST CO,Is Now Ready for Business. I »rm.» ."aÄt, BaBkMoney to JLend at lt*aM«»nahle Kates.
Interest Paid on Depo*f»*. fThe Farmers Loan and Trust Co. will act as Executor, Administraior Trustee of Estates and Guardian for Minors.

NINE rich mea io South Carolins out of every ten commenced life poor. Tho? hecutac rlth«pendln* Ices than the? made. No one gète rich who docs not opead less than he mikes 1one will get rlch.who continually spends Ices than he makes. Erery young man can end should f.Csomething each month or each year. The man who will not save a portion of » small salary or inf.'earnings wilt not save ft portion of alargo salary or large earnings. The boy who earea Bom»i^pevor> month «ill be promoted before tbe boy who spends all he makee. True manhood ls required*order to deny ones self «nd sa?e. It is weakness and folly to spend all i mordicas of the "rain» di.Industry, econoa y sud integrity cause prosperity-not luck or good fortune. ' 'For reasonable interest and absolute security deposit your savings in the Farmers Loan sod TMCo. Office at the Farmers and Merchants Ban«.
OIBFOTOR4.

B. 8. HILL,President. GEO. W. EVANS. Vice PresldeotELLISON A. SMYTH. HENRY P. McGEE, 8. J. WAT80N, JNO. C. WATKINSH. M BUBHIÖS, WM. LAUGHLIN, E. P. SLOAN,J. It- VANDIVEB. Cashier,J. BOYCE BUBBI88, Assistant Cashier.J. E. WAKEFIELD, Jr., Book Keeper.

O. D. ANDERSON & BRO.
WANTED CASH.

Got to îîa"vô it=
Roll 'em out-Short Profit«

Seed Oats, Corn, Timothy Hay,
Bran, Molasses, in Car Lots.

Can fill any size order-compare prices.
CAR HALF PAT. FLOUR.

Bought 50c. under market. Sell same way. Lower grades $8 90 per barrel
We Want Tour Business. Large or Small.

ggk. Wanted at once, 1,000 bushels Molasses Cane Seed, aud all youPeas, Raw Hides, green and dry, Tallow, Beeswax, Egg», &o. Pay youejwcash.
Get prices and look at our stuff. Will save you money on Corn, Hi]¿mil your barrel Molasses. All kinds Seed Irish Potatoes.

Oo D. ANDERSON & BRO.
- A baby girl, boro in Belfast, Me.

upon the Saturday night that Dewey
won his memorable battle, has been
named Manila Dewey.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

se4lU
Contlouieti buitcüul« ID Effect

Jun« 12. 1608.
STATIONS.

LT. Cssrleston....
Lr. Colombia.....
" Prosperity...M Newberry....
" Ninety-Six....Lr. Greenwood...
Ar. Hodge*.
Ar. jjggBB.Ar. Belton.
Ar. Anderson-
Ar."5r??HTÜie:...
Ar. Atlanta..

Ex. Bun.
No. 17.

7 lo a io
7 80 a ra
8 05 tm
TsTs as

8 SS a tn
9 BO S Di
8 55 p

~D«TÏÏ
No. 1
7 80 a rn

11 00 a m
13 00 n'a
12 15 p m
1 09 p ra
1 85 p ra
a 05 p ra
2 85 p ra"
a 65 p m
S 20 p ra
S K> p Si
8 00 p I

DallyNo. iZSTATIONS.
Lr. Greenrtile...
" Piedmont....
" William«ton.

tir. Anleraoa ...

Lr. Belton ......
Ar. Donnalda_

Bx. Bon.
'

No. 18.
6 80 p ru
5 56 p ra
fl 10 p ra
5 80 p m
6 8Û p m
OM p m
»alp m
7 16 p ra
7 i5 p m

Lr. Abberille.. v
Lr. Hodie«..
êr. Greenr'cod.
r. Ninety-Six..
" Nerberry...
" Prou.iurity...
Ar. Columbia, ...

Ar. Charleston.'
NOTÍÍN^Í

10 15 a m
10 40 a m
io ss a ra
10 40 » m

il a ra
s ra

ll 16 a m
11 60 a m
12 10 p ra
ia ?s p ra
180 p m
1 40 p ra
2 60 p m
6 40 p m

DaUrjDailyNo.I4No.10
68öp ragTsÔa ll 10a
8 07a ll 45a
20O4alS65pÏ080a 18?p

SS STATIONS.
Lr_Charleaban."
'._Columbia.,T
'*.Alston.
..Santao."
". Union."
"_Jonesville ....

"

".Pacolet..'
Ar.. Spnrtanburg.. Lv
Lr.. Hpartonburg.. .Ar
Ar_Asherille.Lv
"F

fliOp
Tiop
166p
r¿66p
12 88p
12 21p
1200p
ll 40a
1120a
820a

ÎÎÔOâ
~Ö"8Öp
860a
746p
7B0p
655p
«42p
0 15p
600p
306p

Ar

1089«!
1054«
ll 25a
ll 4Ca
2 45p

150p
202p
¡8
600p

p. ni. "A." ft. ra.
Trains 0 and 10 carry elegant Pullman

sleeping cars between Columbia and Asherille,
enronte daily between Jacksonville und (Jindu
natl.
Pullman palace «looping cc ra on Trains85and

80. 87and 80, on A. and O. division.
Trains leare Spartnnbnrg, A. A C. division,northbound, "V87 a. m.. sar p.m., 6:10 p.m.,1Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:26 c m.,:15 p. m., it :o* a. m., (vestibule Limited.)Trains leare Greenville. A. «nd C. division,northbound,6:45 a. m., 2:S4 p. ra. and 6rS2 p. m..(Vestibuled Limited) : southbound. 1:26 a. m..4:80 p.m.. 12:S0 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).Noe. 18 and 14.-Solid trains, with PullmanParlor Cars, between CharleHton ead Asheville.

FRANK 8. GANNON. J. M. CULP.Third V-P.A G«-n. Mgr.. Trafilo Umr.,Washington. D. C. Washington, ». O.
VT. A. TURK. 8. H. HABDWICK,den. Pass. Ag't. AH'tGen. Puss. A g" t.

Washington, D.C._ Atlanta. Ga.

BLUE RIDPC ^".ROflD
H C. BEATTIE lieceiver.

TlmeTabloN . 7.-Kff«* tire . i*l>8.
IMweei Anderson and Walhalla.

WKSTBOOND EAKTHOURri.
No. 12 STATIONS No. ll.
FirstOla», First Ola««,Daily. Dallv.P. M.-L-nvo Arrive A M.
a 885.Anderson.ll 00f 3.58.Denver.10.40f 495._Antun.10 31
a 4.14.Pendleton..'...10.22f 4.M..Cherry's Crossing....10.18f 4.29.Adara's Crossing.10.07

s447..Pen»«.;.....9.4»
a 511.West Tn¡on.0.28
S 5.17 A?...Walhai'a..Lv 9.S0
No. 6, M? xfltt, No. 6, Mixed.Dally, K«.*pt Dally, ExceptSande Rnndsy.KAsmov^o. WESTBOUND,

P. M.-Arrive Leave-P H.
a 6.1(5....AnderRc.D..ll 10f 555.Denver...11.88f 6.43.... ........ An tun......11.50
s 5X1...Pendleton....12-02f 619.....Cherry's CTrosalnpr......... 12.14f 611.Lftm* Crossing.12.22
B 4.47 I í..8oneca. f 1246
a 410/.Seneca...,....{ 145
s 3 88....Wea« Unioo.... 20»

a 3.80........Walhalls.,...^...»... 2.1Q
(t«) tR»/nUr motton ; (f) Plan statler,.WI i H lao atop at tho followJun atstinnsto ta*» nn or let off passenger* : Phln*

nev«, J .ima' and Sandy Sprlncs \Ko 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo 12 at Anderson.
No» 0 connect* with Southern RailwayN03.12, 37 and 33 at Seneca.

; -J. R ANDERSON, Supt.

SERVICE
TO

ATLANTA, CHARLOTTE,WILMINGTON,
HEW OBLEA!

AND
NEW YOBK. BOSTON.

BICHMOND,
WASHINGTON, NORFOLK,

_PORTSMOUTH.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 8, "iwT^

SOÜTHUOUfc^
No. 103. Ko. ll

ï* 5?îî Y°.rlL»,Tl» Peûn R- R-*" M am s Mr-LT Philadelphia, 112 pm ll MuLr Baltimore .'. 8 15 pm 2 RaiLT Washington, 4 40 pm 4 guLr Richmond, A. CL..... g «6 pa S «a
LT Norfolk. Tia 8. A.L., «8 80 pm-«fääLT portsmouth, ..;.... a 45jm 9Sal
LT Weldon, " .*11 28om»TiSw
Ar Henderson, . 12 66 am »I fli
ArBurhamT . 17 82am f4 1>pLT Borham. " -t7 oe pm fiOlM
Ar Raleigh, Tia 8. A. L.... *3~16 am
Arganford, » .....8 85 amAr Strathern Pines "

.......... 4 28 am
Ar Hamlet, .«

- 5 07 am
Ar Wadesboro, "

.._.. 5 58 am^ÎËSKP* "
-.-. 6 «am

ax Wilmington "

Ar Charlotte, " ....~*7~60 am »10 ¿fi
ArCheater,_".«g 08 am 10 Mp
LT Columbia, C."N. 4L, B,R_. t6C9j«
Ar Clinton 8. A. L. ........... 9 4; am »1! ÎÏÏ
Ar Greenwood " ...10 3* am H7a
Ar Abbeville, «. .1108 am IHR
Ar Elberton, "

.... 12 07 pm 2 lia
ArA¿he.DB' "

. ll»pm S tío
frWAnder»D "

.-. ICG pm 4 VUAr Atlanta, 8 A L. (Cea.Tlraa) 2 50 pm 5 Md
NORTHBOUND.

No. 4ÍW!. No. tl
LT Atlanta,8.A L.(Cen. Time) *12 00 n'n »7»«
LT Winder, ««

.,. 2 40 pm 10 40p
T é.than"« " .3 13 pm ll UpLT Elberton, -

,.. 4 15 pm 1211«
LvAbboville, »

. 6 15 pm 1»"
Vr9F*a"ocá> "

..» 6 41 pm 2 Ol«
LT Clinton, . 0 80pm *«?
Ar Columbia. C. N. A~ITR.Ri ~»7 tí»
LT Cheater, 8. A. L . 8 13 pm 4 «jj
AT barlotte._^......»10"25 pm »7 «jj
LT Mooroo, "

_. 9 10 pm 6~«i
LT Hamlet,_«. .ll 15pm sw«
Ar Wilmington ". iToTj
Lv SoutherrTPlneu, ".. l/wTam JOH
LT Raleigh, ....?2 16 am ll««
ArHendeaaon "

... 3 28 am ttgg
Ar Barham, »_t7">2am t*»>LTDurham_" _.45 20 pm f 10 04
Ar Weldon, .....ZZT*4~6a inf »2 «J
Ar Richmond A. C. L........ 8 15 am 7 UlAr Washington, Penn.R. R._.. J2 31 pm ll »I
Ar Baltimore, "

.... 1 46 pm 1 «.
Ar Philadelphia, - 3 60 pm *».
Ar New York;_" .. «6 28 pm *6 SH
Ar Portsmouth 8. A. L.~.~... 7 25 am 55
*r Norfolk " _»7 85 811 5 !*l
«Daily. tPally, Ex. Sunday. *DailyEi.>ioag
JTÑór^áñd 403 "The Atlanta «pecld;»*»Vestibuled Train, of Pullman Sleepers ando*ea between Washington and Atlanta, al»T
man Sleepers between Portsmouth sod Chut«.

Np«. 41 and 88, "The 8. A. L Kxpress,"^Train, Coaches and Pullman sleep«« bett*
Portsmouth and Atlanta,for.FSk«*»< Sleeper*, etc., apply to
^-A-Hawland, Gen*}. Agent Pass Dept..Wm. B. Clements, T.P. A,6 Kimball Hes

Atlanta, Qa.ë-% ¿oh°- VIr!e-Presidont and Osn'l.*»*
V. E.McBea General Superintendent.M.W o niüTer, Traolo ManagerT J. Anderson, Gen'!, Passang«r Agent.

Penarmi Onoara, Ptwtsaaontb. Va. ^

ATLANTIC: COAST HM
_ TBAFPtoDKPABT'i*JtjWILMINGTON. VS, C., DOC S»»»

Fast Lino Between Charleston and tx
nmbiaand Up=?i-South Carolina,
Carolina.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE. }GOING WEST, ooiso SM
»No.62.__No.»

7 00am LT-Charleston-Ar »2!
3 26 tm LT...^Lune*...Ar ¡JJLT.......Gamier.-Ar *
10 86 am Ar."Columbia..LT *«
11 68 ara Ar.-Prosperity...~J»* \%\»|gP«a Av......New'berry.1* |»j12 60pta Ar.Clinton.y \\\m110pm Ar.Laureas.I* J«94 20pm Ar-Gr^nrnle...-L' 'JJS10 pm Ar.^.8partanbur{t-\-* JJ612pm Ar.....Wlnnsboro. & C.Lr »«»
8 20 pm Ar.Charlotta, N. C.......J'T »Sl5 05 pm Ar-JIeadersoavllls, N. C_l>» »"IJ700P«n Ar-AshevtUa.N.C-I:;:Ji7__ÎÎS
«'Daily. , "aNoa. 62 aed 63 Solid Trains between Ca*"8'*

andCoIombla.S.C. ,T_-i<iflH. M. ^"SkS
Gen'I. Passenjer

J.R. KLSTCKT. Q«n«11T M » MKRSON, Trafilo Manage' 3


